Spy detectors offer an unbeatable combination of very high performance together with exceptionally inconspicuous installation. They are conveniently integrated into a wide range of security and control applications, including CCTV and access control systems. These virtually unnoticeable detectors are easily installed by flush-mounting them into a wall or ceiling.

**Benefits**
- Provides inconspicuous protection for corridors, passageways and storage rooms
- Ideal for CCTV activation, access control and similar systems
- Fast and easy flush-mount installation with 3/4” drill
- Superior immunity to false alarms

**Features**
- Four models provide long range, wide angle and curtain coverage
- Ultra-miniature 19mm (3/4”) diameter (visible part)
- Flush-mounted in a wall or ceiling or installed from behind a wall
- Snap-fit or adjustable bracket installation options
- Alternate polarity pulse counter

**Applications:**
- Residential and commercial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPY 1</td>
<td>Long range PIR</td>
<td>0-1151-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPY 2</td>
<td>Medium angle PIR</td>
<td>0-1152-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPY 3</td>
<td>Wide angle PIR</td>
<td>0-1153-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPY 4</td>
<td>Curtain PIR</td>
<td>0-1154-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPY RTE-A</td>
<td>Request-to-exit curtain PIR, relay output</td>
<td>0-1155-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPY RTE-B</td>
<td>Request-to-exit curtain PIR, open collector output</td>
<td>0-1156-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operating Voltage:** 10 to 14 VDC
**Standby Current Drain:** 12.5mA at 12VDC
**Alarm Output:** up to 100mA, –18Ω ON resistance
**RFI Protection:** Greater than 10V/m (up to 1000 MHz)
**Operating Temperature:** 0°C to 50°C (32°F to 122°F)
**Dimensions:** Diameter 19mm (3/4”)
                      Length 70mm (2 3/4”)

For more information visit us at: www.visonic.com
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